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THE ENTERPRISE.
OREGON CITr, OREGON, SEP. 29, 1876.

News Column.

Dayton, "W. T., has a population
of 700. -

Boisfort, Lewis county, Las a case
small-po- x.

Small-po- x is very bad at New West-
minister.

Alturas W.T.,Bar, ia as deserted as
Norman castle.

About twenty men are at work on
the Fair grounds at Salem.

Bucbu's machine shops of Cin-cinna- tti

Lave failed for 100,000.
Ffteen logging camps are in active

operation in the vicinity of Snoho-
mish.

Southern Methodists rejoice over
the reunion of the church North and
South.

The supply of logs for saw mills,
on Puget Sound, is greater than the
demand.

S. S. Fenn has been nominated by
the Democrats of Idaho for Delegate
to Congress.

Seventy bushels of barley to the
acre were raised by Ilein Kulper, of
Chelatchie, V. T.

It is not unlikely the railroad to
the Puyallnp county mines will be
finished this year.

The proclamation of the Trince of
Milan as King is very unfavorably
received inllussia.

It is reported that the Abyssinians
have captured Massorra and two
Egyptian steamers.

A. T. Stewart fe Co. have opened
their Chicago jobbing house with 6,-0- 00

cases of goods and 500 clerks.
Hear Admiral Tennock died at

Portsmouth, N. H., on the 20th of
appoploxy, in the 62d year of his age.

U. S. Attorney Gen. Taft has de-

cided that a Presidential elector can-
not hold a U. S. Commissionership.

The Emma mine has been gold to
Glias. G.Lincoln for Trevor "YV. Park,
the purchase price being $44,191 50.

The first choice of a box for the
first nignt of Edwin Booth's season
in San Francisco was cold by auction
for 115.

o
Tom Allen says it is impossible

to obtair fair play in this country,
and announces his withdrawal from
the ring.

Joseph Keeney was thrown from a
sulky on the Union county fair
grounds, on the 14th, and had his
leg broken.

Nearly 1,000 head of fat cattle
have been shipped to England this
year by the Allan line of steamers
from Montreal.

. "W. G. Moore, of Port Madison,
was struck in the stomach by a flying
:slab, at the sawmill and almost in-.stan- tly

killed.
Geo. "W. Hawkins, who stole two

--valuable mares from A. "Wing, of
Lewisville last July was captured in
Southern Oregon the other day.

Sanford won the championship in
short range shooting at Creedmoor
on the 20th, and Milner of the Irish
team won the long range champion-
ship.

The "Walla "Walla Statesman says:
Wheat continues to roll in at the
depot. On Thursday last five hun-
dred tons were delivered at the rail-
road terminus.

n The treasurer of Washington Ter
ritory advertises that he will pay on
presentation all warrants up to and
including No. 7S0, or anterior to the
date of January 31, 1S7G.

J. S, Daskin, who owns the lar-ge- st

band of sheep in Washington
Territory, arrived at Black river,
near Seattle, from Dayton a few day3
ago with some C00 sheep.

J. M. Colman has purchased Mr.
Yesler's mill property in Seattle, em-
bracing 4G5 foet on Mill street by 200
feet toward Front. The considera-- 0

tion to be paid is 45,000.

The steamship Rebecca Clyde run-
ning betwoen Wilmington and Bal-
timore has been lost oil Pamlico
Sound. Eleven people were drown-
ed including Capt. Childs.

G
J. L. Griffin, who lives near the

Dalles, has forwarded to the centen-
nial a fino sample of the little club
wheat, raised on his farm. It is
spring sown, and yielded G5 bushels
per acre.

August Simpson, from Tort Lud-
low, wkile on his way to the marine
hospital, in Tort Townsend, on the
14th. for treatment, sat down to rest,
and died almost instantly, as is sup-
posed, of heart disease.

The Telegram of the 19th reports
Samuel Bark, who was shot by
Wayne, on Sunday, at Buena Yista,
as doing better. He was reported

O killed by the Albany Democrat, which
statement we copied.

Secretary Fish says in connection
with the Extradition Treaty with
England, that any proposition must
come from Great Britain, and that
none will be entertained other than
one admitting our petition.
. Hon. P.. S. Newland, of Dayton,
from 400 acres of wheat and barley,
this year, raised .16,000 bushels.
Thirty - aeres of this in wheat pro-
duced 70 bushels to the acre. It was
ngw land, broken up this year.

In the Salem council, the com-
mittee on accounts and currentexpen-e- s

reported favorably for asking an
amendment to the charter allowing
the city to establish a funded debt
of $r0,000 to build a briJge across
the Willamette at this point.

At the sixth annual session of the
Baptist Association of Puget Sound
nnd British Columbia, Hon. R. S.
Greene was chosen moderator for the
ensuing year, and Rev. J. A. Wirth
clerk. The next session of th e asso- -
ciation will meet in Victoria B. C.

-- Says the Seattle Tribune: A
spring bod factory is to be started.
A little building is to bo erected on
Front street for market purposes.
A boat yard is in contemplation by a
gentleman from up the Sound. An-
other gentleman, from Port Town-sen- d,

is hero and going into a new
business.

It is said that the Pullman
cars in England do not pay expen-
ses.

It is said that London consumes
weekly a hundred tons of American
beef.

John D. Lee has been found guil-
ty of murders committed at Moun-
tain Meadow.

The Stated agricultural college at
Corvaliis, opened on the 21st under
very favorable auspices. About 75
pupils enrolled the first day.

Considerable wheat selling at For-
est Grove. W. D.Hoxter bought
1,800 bushels of John Harrison at 68
cents a bushel, to be delivered at
Hillsboro.

The Emperorof China has forbid-
den the emigration of his subject
to Spanish colonies, because the
coolies in Cuba are treated no better
than slaves.

A Chinaman snatched a pocket
book containing eighty dollars from
John Cratchfield at Sackionville, and
now the celestial pineth.

Dr. Slade, the Spiritualist, went
toLondon recently, intending to as-

tonish the scientific men there ; but
he finds that they will pay no atten-
tion him, declining invitations to at-

tend his performances.
The total length of the Canadian

Pacific railway from Thunder Bay to
the waters of the Pacific Ocean, sup-
posing Waddington harbor, at the
head of Bute Inlet, be the western
terminus, will be 2,031 miles.

Shyness Exemplified.

An On gon City young lady, one
day last week, went into a dry goods
store, and unburdened herself thusly :

" It is my desire to obtain a pair of
circular elastic appendages, capable
of beng contracted or expanded by
means of oscillating burnished steel
appliances, that sparkle like particles
of gold leaf set with Cape May dia-
monds, and which are utilized by
retaining in proper position the ha-
biliment of the lower extremities,
which innate delicacy forbids me to
mention."

The vender of calicoes was non-
plussed, but not wishing o appear
ignorant, said he was "just out."

After her departure he ruminated
in silence for a few moments, when
a new light broke upon his distract-
ed brain, and he burst forth with

"By thunder! I'll bet that lady
wanted a pair of garters."

A Steikixg Anecdote. Charles
XII., King of Sweden, drank some-
times to excess, so as even to disturb
his reason. In one of his drunken
bouts he lost the respect which was
due the Queen, Lis mother. Shore-tire- d

to her chamber, overwhelmed
with grief, and remained there on
the following day. As she did not
make her appearance, the King in-

quired the cause. This being told,
he took a glass of wine "in his hand,
and went to the Queen's room.
"Madam." said he to her, "I have
learnedt hat yesterday in my cups,
I forgot myself towarJs you. I
come to ask your pardon ; and to
prevent a recurrence of such a fault
I drink this glass to your health ;it
shall be my last during my life."
He kept his word, and from that day
he never tasted wine.

Small Hands.

Many people, especially ladies and
lady-lik- e young men, seem to con
sider a small hand a very desirable
thing, and as in a measure establish-
ing their claim to gentility and a
high rank in the scale of humanity.
Now, one distinguishing charaleris-ti- c

of the white race of Europe from
whom the people of our country have
si)rnng, is a large hand as compared
with the inferiorTaca of Asia, Africa,
&c. A large hand is, therefore, in a
degree an index of great qualities,
capacity fjr great physical and men
tal effort; in short, of a large calibre.
When, therefore a person appears
to be proud of a small.delicate hand,
it may be set dowu a3 indicating
that such person comes of an inferior
race in his veins. We never heard
of but one great man with a little
hand, and that was Bonaparte,

-

Many year3 ago a Florentine gen-
tlemen had a mule so vicious that
his grooms and servants could hard-
ly approach it without receiving a kick
or a bite. Its master, after employ-
ing in vain every means to render it
more tractable, resolved to expose
the creature to the wild beasts in the
menagerie of the Grand Duke. A
lion was accordingly let loose, whoso
roaring would have frightened any
other animal; bui the-.imul-e wise-
ly retired without showing any sign
of fear to a corner of the court, in
which he could only be attacked
from behind where its greatest
strength lies.and there awaited the
attacks of its enemy, observing
him all the while from" the corner of
its eye and presenting its crupper.
The lion, seusible of the difficulty
of the assault, employed all his
address to catch his foe at a disad-
vantage. At length the mnle found
aa opportunity to give him so'violenta
kick that nine or ten of his teeth were

.broken, the fragments flving in all
direcit.ons. The iking ef beasts ac-
knowledged a defeat and retreated
to his den, leaving the mule master
of the field.

A lady, examining the handsomedisplay of gloves and hosiery at thel air yesterday, wisely remarked, asher eyes res ed upon a pair of ten-butt- on

kids, "Yes, they are very
handsome, but one doesen't want towear them unless she has a handsomearm. " And likewise those," sig-
nificantly added her companion, asshe pointed to a pair of handsomely
embroidered sock we ask pardondid some one say "Oh" '

Mr. Buckle says that history re-peats itself. We presume he refersto the fact that the Jews were direct-
ed to make glad the waist places ;
and that the same pleasing, custom ofdoing it with the left arm' on thefront stoop, evenings, after the oldgentleman has gone to the lodge' ispopular now.

"I should be afraid to carry my
nose as high as you do, ma.am," saida servant-mai- d to her mistress." Afraid of what ?" she asked, sharp-ly. Afraid of spiders, ma, am."

Keep your eyes open and see howmany items start off with : "TheseCold nights ! "

Qentura
TlNIEVJEEUT

letter from a Postmaster.
"Antioch, III., Dec. 1, 1874.

"Messrs. J. B. Rose fc Co.,
"My wife has, for a long time, been a

terrible suffererfrom Rheumatism.She has
tried many physicians and many reme-
dies. The only thing which has given her
relief is Centaur Liniment. Iam rejoiced
to say t his has cured her. Iam doing what
I can to extend its sale.

W. II. RING.
This is a sample of many thousand testi-

monials received, of wonderful cures ef-feat-

by the Centaur Liniment. The in-
gredients of this article are published
around each bottle. It contains Witch
Hazel, Mentha, Arnica, Rock Oil, Carbolic,
and ingredients hitherto litttle known. It
is an indisputable fact that the Centaur
Liniment is performing more cures of
Swellings, Stiff Joirts, Eruptions, Rheu-- m

atis m.Neura Igia.Sciat ica.Caked Breasts,
Lock-jaw- , etc., than all other Liniments,
Embrocatious Extracts, Salves, Ointments
and Plasters now in use.

For Toothache, Earach, Weak Back, Itch
and Cutaneous Eruptions it is admirable.
It cures burns and scalds without a scar
Extracts poison from bites and stings, and
heals frost-bite- s and chillblains in a short
time. No family can afford to be without
the Centaur Liniment, white wrapper.

The Centaur Liniment, Yellow
Wrapper, is adapted to the tough skin,
muscles and ilesh of the animal creation.
Its effeets upon severe cases of Spavin,
Sweeny, Wind Gall, Big Head and Poll
Evil, arelittle less than marvellous.

Messrs. J. McClure fc Co., Druggists, cor.
Elm ana ront sts., Cincinnati, v., say :

"In our neighborhood a number of team-
sters are using the Centaur Liniment.
They pronounce it superior to anything
they have ever used. We sell as high as
four to five dozen bottles per month to
these teamsters."

We have thousands of similar testimo-
nials.

For Wounds, Galls, Scratches.Rlng-bone- ,
Ac, and for Screw Worm in Sheep it has
no rival. Farmers, Livery-me- n, and
Stock-raiser- s, have in this Liniment a
remedy which is worth a hundred times
its cost.

Liaboratorv of J. T5. Rose k Co.,
46 Dey St., New York.

Pitcher's
Qastor

Mothers may have rest and their babies
mav have health, if they will use Castoria
for Wind Colic, Worms, Feverish noss. Sore
Mouth, Croup, or Stomach Complaints. It
is entirely a vegetable preparation, and
contains neither mineral, morphine, nor
alcohol. It is as pleasant to take as honey,
and neither gags nor gripes.

lr. E. Dimoeh, of Pupont, O., says :

"I am using Castoria in my practice with
the most signal benefits and happy re-

sult."
n36 :13t.

PtTER's M'j&cal Magazines

Are recommended on account of their
great cheapness, variety, and quality of
the Music lurmshea, every suuseriot-- r r- -

ceiving from six to tn times as mucn
Music as the same money would buy in
sheet form.

O

T!ee 3Iir:ixine3 nrv issued Monthly,
jirite cts. rach : S'J per u u inn ir
the sii Mjtg-azine- for '.. A sample
copy of each Magazine sent for

Peters1 Household Melodies.
A collection of Vocal Music, containing all

the latest songs by IllIYS, DAXKS,
Thomas, Stewart, etc.

Peters Octavo Choruses.
Containing Four or Five Choice Choruses

by such aut hors as karsbv, siuxm-vax- ,
IIatton. Smart, etc.

--o

Peters' Sacred Selections.
Containing Sacred Quartets and Chususes

by IJarvbv. SCI.UVAN, etc., ior ttie
use of Choirs and Singing

Societies.

Peters Onjran Selections.
A collection of Sacred ami Secular Music,

selected from the best, masters, suit-
able for Reed or Pipe Organ.

-- O

P e t e r s ' Parlor Music.
Containing all the latest, and best Dance

Salon Muic by Kin kf.i,, 'Anr.and. . T " . . . . , J . . . T ' T

etc., etc. etc.

La Creme de la Creme.
Difficult Tiano Music by such authors as

TlIAI.BERO, STATTF.R, J..I.SZT, HEE-
LER, Smith, Wilson, etc.

Sample copies of either of the above
Magazines will be sent, post paid, on re-

ceipt of 25 cents, or a copy of eacli Maga-
zine will be sent lor f I. Send 25cent s for a
sample copy, and we will refund your
money H you are not sausnea.

Our New Descolptlv Catalogue of
SUeet Jllusic and Jtliislc liooki sent,
poat-pni- d, to any address.

Add

J. L. PETERS.
S43 Broadway, Xew York.

JUST BSSUED.
200th. EDITION.

AN HOOD,
REVISED AND CORRECTED BY THE AUTHOR,

E. de F. CURTIS, M. &., &c.
A Medical Essay on the causes and cure

of premature decline of man, showing how
health is lost, and how regained. It gives
a clear synopsis of the impediments to
marriage, the treatment oi nervous ana
physical debility, exhausted vitality, and
all other diseases appertaining thereto:
the results of twenty years successful prac
tice.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
CURTIS ON "MANHOOD." There Is no

member of society by whom this book will
not be found usefvl, whether he b parent
preopptoror clfrgvman. Ijonrlon- - Time.

CURTIS ON "MANHOOD." This book
should be read byths young for instruc-
tion, and by the afflicted for relief; it will
injure no one. Medical Timet and Gazet4.

Price One Dollar, by mail or express.
Address the author, DR. CURTIS, 520 Sut-
ter street, or P. O. Box. 337, San Eranciseo,
Cal. aug. 27 :lyisd3m

TO FRUIT-GROWER- S.

ALDEN FRUIT PRESERVINGTHE of Oregon City will pay the
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

orPMJMS. PEARS nntl APPLES.
Mr. Thos. Charman Is authorized to pur-cha- sa

for the Company.
L. D. C. LATOURETTE,

President.
XHOS. CHARMAN, Secretary.
Oregon City, July 28, 1875 .If

FALL 1875- -

Is your time to buy goods at low pi ices.

AGKERIM
BROT HERS

are now receiving a large stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

f .
all of the Latest Styles, which will sell

AT LESS THAN PORTLAND PRICES.

rt,ir cfstir has been bouerht for cash, and
we will sell it at a small advance above

SAN FRANCISCO COST.
WIIXSAY TO EVERYBODY BK

f fore you purchase or go to Portland,
come and vrice our iroods and convince
yourself that we do what we say. Our stock
consists in rart of

Fancy and Staple
Dry Goods, Clothing,

Hats, Boots and Shoes,
Ladies and Gents

Furnishing Goods,
Notions, GroGt'

ies, Hard
ware

and a erreat many other articles too numer
ours to mention ;

ALSO

DOORS, WINDOWS.

PAINTS AND OILS,

ETC., ETC

We will also pay the Highest Market
Price for

Country Produce.
ACKERMAN BROS.

Oregon City. Sept. 23, 1S75 tf

CLEAR CREEK, CLACKAMAS CGTXTY.

DESIRE TO INFORM MY OLD Cus-
tomers,T and the public at large, that I

have just received a new supply of

FA MIL Y GROCERIES,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS and SHOES,

CUTLERY, HARDWARE,

And Other Misallnncous Goods.
All of which I now oifcr for sale at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

My object is to tell all my old friends and
customers that 1 am still alive, and desir-
ous to sell gfMMis Cheap. FOU CASH, or
upon such terms as agreed upon.

I shall also have in my employ a thorough
BOOT AKD SHQE&1AKER,

and constantly keep stock on hand for the

Manufacture & Repair of Boots k Shoes,

and all orders In that lino will be promptly
attended to.

ALLEX MATTOOX,
Near the Viola. Milla

octl

I. SELLING
AS JUST RECEIVED THE LARGEST
stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOGDS
ever imported to Orpgon Cit y, which he
offers at greatly reduced prices. My stock

OLOTEtnSTG
Has been largely increased and I can
show as handsome a line of ready-mad- e

goods in Men and Boys Business and
Dress Suits, Coats, etc., as can be found
in the country, and at prices that cannot
fail to satisfy. My

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is filled with a splendid assortment of all
the leading styles and fashionable shades
of goods

Empress Clotli,
Jlloliairs, Prenrh nnt

American Uresa tiooA
Blark Alparca,

Brilliant! ties,
Caiiluiieres, vc.

FLA TsflN" ELS,
Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels, of all col-
ors. Rleached and Unbleached Cotton
Flannels.
Ladles' and Gents Underivare

fthn wis nnd Scarf,
Wool Blanket.,

Trunks andTraveling' Satchels,
Hats and Caps,

Oil Cloth for
Floorand Table.

BOOTS and SHOES,
I would call special attention to mv
stock of Men's and Koys' San Francisco
Roots, which I have sold for a number ofyears past with general satisfaction. Ev-
ery pair warranted. A complete stock of
HARDWARE & FARMING UTENSILS,
Choice Teas, Canned Goods, and all choic

Family Groceries,
All at Low Prices. Also,
LIVERPOOL AXD CARMAN ISLAND SALT.

Highest Price aid for all kinds of

Country Produce.
200,000 lbs. of WOOL Wanted,
for which I shall pay the highest cash
price. I. SELLING.

Oregon City, Sept. 30 1S75. tf
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL,

Hubs, Spokes, Rims,
OAK, ASH AND HICKORY PLANK.

XOKTI1RUP & THOMPSON,
Dec. 31, 1873 :m3 Portland, Oregon.

N. N. N.
NEW STORE AND

NEW GOODS,

Af NEW ERA.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,
Wooden Ware, Drugs and Medicines.cheap
for casli or produce. j. casto.

1 COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY , T

M B R CMA.NDISR.

JOHN MYEES.

OREGON C6TY,

DEALER IN

DPvY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

and all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PR0DUCF

I will sell as low as any house in OregoH for

CASH OR ITS EQ UIVALR'T

n Good Merchantable Produce.

I am selling very low for

CASH SB fifiAffl.

CASH PAID FOR COl'XTT ORDERS

Give rite a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYEUS.

Oregon City, March 21. 1S7.1.

A. G,' WALMC'S
PIONEER GOQK GINGERY.
F'ittocli's Ritilding; Corner of Stark

nnd I'"roiit Streets.
PORTLAND, -

BOOKS ItlTLED AND BOUNDBLANK desired pattern. Music looks,
Magazines, Newspapers, etc., bound in ev-
ery variety of style known to t he tTrade.

Orders from the o.untry promptly at-
tended to.

VICE'S
Flowei riTicl Vegetable

iSeeclss
are the best the world produces. They are
planted by a million people in America,
and tlie result is, beautiful Flowers and
spl-nd- id Vegetables. A Priced Catalogue
sent free to all who enclose the postage a
2 cent stamp.

VICKyS
Flow ex and Vegc tableGarden
is the most beautiful work of the kind in
the world. It contains nearly loO pages,
hundreds of tine illustrations, and four
Chromo Plntr of Floiverx, beautifully
drawn and colored from nature. Irice 35
cts. in paper covers; 65 cts. ound in ele-
gant cloth.

Vick'ss Floral Guide.
This is a beautiful Quarterly Journal,

finely illustrated, and containing an ele-
gant colored Frontispiece with the first
number. Price only 2-- cts. for the year.
The first number for 1876 just issued. Ad-
dress

JAMES VICK, Rochester, X. Y.

FOIKN II. MOORE'S
MACHINE SHOPS,

ORECON CITY, OREGON.

TEAJI ENGINES, SAAV-3I1LL- S,

FLOURING MILLS, SHAFTING,

Pulleys, Ilaiiffer'i Hydraulic Pumps,
GEARING, BOXES, made to order.
Reapers. Threshing Machines, and all

kinds of Farming Machinery repaired in
the best manner. Farmers' ISlacksmith-in- g

done with neatness and dispatch.
Wheat Cleaners, Jackets, Iron and Zinc

Shaker Screens and Perforated Plates,
made to order.

Agent forth
HOUSTON PATENT WATER WHEEL,

The Best Wheel In Use,
Orders Solicited-Dec- .

31, 1875 .if

S. A. BROUGHTOH,
TfrOITLD INFORM THE CITIZENS OF

V Oregon City and vicinity that he is
prepared to furnish

Fir & Cedar Lumber,
Of every description, at low rates.

a.Tin

APPLE BOXES.
ALSO,

Dry Flooring?, Ceiling, Rustle,
Spruce, (for shelving), Lattice,

Pickets, andFcnca-Pott- a, Cedar,
Constantly on hand.

Street and Sidewalk lumber furnishedon the shortest notice, at as low rates as
it can be purchased in the State.

Give me a call at t he
- OR EGO y CITY SA W MILLS,

Oregon City, June 10, 173 :tf

FIWE POULTRY,

Bred by iVJ. EYRE, Jr.
NAPA, California,

Dronz Turkeys, weighing 40 lbs, each. Em-de- n

Ueese, weighing from 40 to 50 lbs.
per pair. lirahrnas. Leghorns,

Games, etc. Pekin Ducks, aver-
aging 18 to 20 lbs., and best of

all Ducks as layers.
Also A fine assortment of Pigeons,

Rabbits, Guinea Fowls and Ferrets.
Any variety of fowls desired imported.
Eggs, true to name, fresh and well

packed, for sale at moderate prices.
Send for Illustrated Circular, and Price

List, to
M. EYRE, Napa, CaL

On receipt of 10 cents in stamps, I will
furnish specimen copy of the Poultry
Bulletin, an Illustrated 32 rage monthly,
the recognized authority in poultry matters
in the U. S. ; and decidedly tbe best Poul-
try Journal published. Sr.oscription only
$1 25 a year.

Please state where you saw this adver-
tisement Orders may also be leit at this
office.

YOUNG MEN
Who are suffering from the effect of
youthful follies or indiscretion, will do
well to nvail themselves of this, the
greatest boon laid at, the altar ofsuffering
humanity. Ult. SPINNEY willguar-ante- o

to forfeit $5U0 for every case of se-
minal weakness, or private disease of
any kind or character which he under-
takes and fails to cure. He would, there-
fore, say to the unfortunate sufferer whomay read t his notice, that you are tread-
ing upon dangerous ground when you
longer delay in seeking the proper rem-
edy for your complaint. You may be in
the first stage; remember you are ap-
proaching the last. If you are bordering
upon the last, and are suffering some or
all of its ill effects, remember t hat if you
persist in procrastination, the time must
come when the most skillful physician
can render you no assistance ; when the
door of hope will be closed against you :

when no angel of mercy can bring you
relief. In no case has the Doctor failed
of success. Then let not despair work
upon your imagination, but avail your-
self of the benelicial results of iiis treat-
ment before your ease is beyond the
reach of medical skill, or belore grim
dent h hurries you to a premature grave.
Full course of treatment $2o 00. Send
money by Postofliee order or Express
with full description of ease. Call or
address, IJIt A. . SP1X.EV,

No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco
soptltidy

JOHN SCHRAM,
Main St., Oregon City.

MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER OF

(TJ Saddle, Harness,
k:tUr, Saddler y-- Hii rd--

wave, etc., etc.

1IICH HE OFFEKR AS CHEAP AS
can be had in the State, at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

tijri warrant my goods as
JOHN SCIIKAM,

"addle and Harness Maker.
Oregon City, Oregon, July 11, 187;l-m- 3.

The standard remedy i,r Cori.-j-lis-, In-fiue- nx,

Sore Thn;t, WlicnjiiK Oouth,
Croup, IA'-e- r Complaint, Urom-lilit- , Jilaxl-o- f

tho I.f.nw, and every affection ot'theThroaf, Lungs and Chest, including Cox- -
SUM I'TKl.V.

lVistar's IJnlsmii of Wild CJwrry does
not. dry up a cough, but loosens it, ep-anse-

the l.unss, and allays irritation, thus
the cause of the complaint. None

genuine unless signed T. Mutts. Prepared
by Skth W. Kowlf A Boston, r.ld
lV IJKDD1XOTOX, IIONTKTTKtt it Co., San
Francisco, and by dealers gen era II v.

UGlebly

THE WEEKLY SUN.
MJV YOKK.

Eighteen hundred and sventy-si- x is theCentennial year. It is also the yejir inwhich an Opposition House of ll resen-tative- s,

the first since the war, will be inpower at Washington ; and t he vear of t he
twenty-thir- d election of a President of theUnited States. All of these events are sureto be of great interest and importance.
especially me iwo latu r ; and all of themand everything connected with them, will
1 ,'..11.. ,"....1.1.. ..

ed in The Sun
Till i mirSit ir?i TTrtnrt f .I I - ' J'l lllil"lives, taking up the line of inquiry opened

i'aisnK" uy mi, bun, win sternly amii'iliit-r-(- l 1...llTfuf ilr.itn I l.., .k. . . :.... .. 1
v iirun.. i i v v lutiiwiia .tintmisdeeds of Urant's administration; and,will, it is to be hoped, lay the foundationfor a new ami better period in our nation-

al history. Of all this The sun will con-
tain complete and accurate accounts, fur-
nishing its readers with early and trust- -

with the preparations for it, will l. mcm- -

tion s for a third term of power and plun- -
.J 1 .tilt .1 ! i : iucr, jiuu miii uiuru as ucciuirig wno snail

Kns 1 lit; v t( uuiiiin: i i tuu j 1 t KJL I u'lOl in,and as. electing that candidate. Concern-
ing all these subjects, those who read Tjikf T IB 'ill linn 4 1 W-- t C.tfrkttf- kAa. 1 -

The Weekly Sun, which has attained a.. .: l i r i 1
viit-uini.iuL-i ,ii Trim.ji in m nn no Copiesalready has its readers in every State andTerritory, and we trust that the 187(i

" - - - ' ' v ' ' - " - ' -- - - I L Willcontinue to be a thorough newspaper. Allthe general news of the day will be foundin it, condensed when unimportant, at fulllength when of moment; and alwavs, wetrust, treated in a clear, interesting and in--

If. la nur n i m to in o Ttrr" - c- - .
the best family newspaper in the world,
iuu f"ini cuuiiuuv in give in its col-umns a large amount of miscellaneousreading, such as 6tories, tales, poems

. iiui.ii in-formation, for which we are not able to
innivc hjuui in our aaiiy euuion. The agri-cultural department especially is one ofits prominent features. The fashions arealso regularly reported in its columnsand so are the markets of every kindThe Weekly Sun, eight paces with liftv-fi- x

broad columns is only $1 20 a yearloslage prepaid. As this 'price barely re-pays the cost of the paper, no discount canbe made from t his rate to clubs, agentspostmasters, or anyone.
The Daily Sun, a large four page news-paper of twenty-eigh- t columns, gives allthe news for two cents a copy. Subscrip-tion, postage prepaid, we. a month or $0 50a year. Sunday edition extra, 1 10 peryear. We have no traveling agents. Ad-dress, THE SUN, New York City.

BIBLES FOR SALE.
TtTST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,at my Store in Oregon Citv, a supply ot
Libles and Testaments. These books are
the property of the American Bible Society,
and are offered for sale as low as they can
be bouaht at nnv simllnr Donositorv in
tlie State. Those wishing to purchase are
invited to call and examine our stock.

Walter Fisn,
Agent for Clackamas County.

HOY IS THE TIME TO

SUBSCRIBE F0U

THE EHTEBPBI8E,
B-- 3 SO PER YEAR

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Each number contains the

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Parts of th World i

reeled Summary of . L

STATE, TERRITORIAL AM,

NEWS ITEMS;
A Corrected Li8t of th. Markets i

Portland, San Francisco and Orctoa Cilj

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

Oh all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, MERCHANT OR MECHANIC"
1

Also, Carefully Selected

MISCELLANEOUS READING

In Short, it Is In Every Respect &

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

THE ESTiS&PlSISi;
Having a large and constantly increatlnr
Circulation in the most populous paitof
the State, offers superior inducements t

those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TERMS.

and it is therefore a good time to Subscribe
in order that you may be posted on current
events Send in your subscription at onc

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICE

OREGON CITY, : OREGON.

ttt: are prepared to execute
7 V all kinds of O

JOB PRINTING,
such as

CARDS,
EIL TJIEA T)S,

PAMPHLET S,
DEEDS,

MOR TGA GES,
LABELS,

LETTER-HEAD- S

in fact all kinds or work done a in Printing
Office, at

PORTLAND PRICES.

ALL KINDS OP

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, and for sale at as lof
a price as can be had in the fctale.

Yoi'It SoIIctcd

AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Oregon City. March 21. lS73-t- f.

AGENTS FOR THE ENTERPRISE.

The following persons are authorized to
act as agents for the Enterprise :

Geo. V. Itowell & Co., 40 Park Row, 'e
York.

Coe, Wetherill & Co., 607 Chestnut street
Philadelphia. .

Abbott & Co., No. 82 and SI Nassau street
New York. .

Portland.Oregon I-- Sal""
San Francisco j. P. Fisher
St. Helens, Columbia county S. A. Mile"
Astoria, Clatsop county A. Van luisen
Salem... . ! illi
Harrlsburg J. H- - t,n11'

Ifayette.Yamhill county J.L. Jl
Pallas, Polk county --Pave H0'"
Kola. y
JacksonVilTe7.V "nt
Renton-count-

y !
Corvaliis .IIon. John Burn"

CUy'Grant C
Mb-?n- ......... ......... .......- - m N. Arnold

. u (piDalles, Wasco county
EaCirande, Union county

.Pendleton, Umatilla county,......S
j. .i. ii" iEugene City.. E Ii. pnstow

Roseburg.. .Hon. I,, r- -

iC. T. ionis- -
Leba non .............. J. R. Hal1
Jacksonville Hon. E. P. FoudroT
Long Tom ;..H. C.Huston

CLACKAMAS COCNTY

Reaver Creek .C. F. neat?
Rutteville John Zumws'
Cascades iteno cT
Ca n by J WriptOuttinp's

.Eagle Creek ::':.v::.Frank
Harding's .......Capt. Z.C orto"
Eower Molalla
Milwaukie ZijohnHagen
Oswego ... J.John Fooi
Upper Molalla.... w. h. vue

OREGON CITY BREWERY

Henry Humbel,
'AVINO PURCHAS- -H ed the above Brew- -

orvvlchM in Inform the nubliC that D

now prepared to manufacture a 2fo. 1 Q

yw .
Z.AGER Ji J

s trood as can be obtained anywhere
the State. Orders solicited and proi
filled.


